[UV exposure in Switzerland: time- and topography-associated factors important for the skin].
The intensity of UV-A and UV-B-radiation in Switzerland shows big differences that result from the various altitudes, the season and the time of the day. Additionally the intensity of UV-radiation is influenced by other factors like aerosols, cloudiness and ozone. In higher altitudes there is an additional enhancement by reflection of snow. The most important consequences of the UV-radiation for the population are, however, relevant in spring and summer time during the bathing season and during the late winter season for ski tourists. On a day with a clear sky in summer the UV-radiation can reach maximum values for UV-A of 45 W/m2 and for UV-B of 0.175 W/m2. The ratio of UV-A/UV-B shows an annual course with a maximum in winter of about 500 and a minimum of about 220 in summer. The possible effects on health by extensive UV-exposition are photoageing, skin cancer, inflammation processes and cataract. In Switzerland about 5000 new melanoma cases in men and about 4000 in women occur per year. In contrast to other environmental factors like pollen UV-radiation has the big advantage that the personal exposition can be controlled. Therefore, it is very essential that the general rules of a judicious behaviour such as avoiding the sun at noon, always wearing a hat, shirt and trousers as well as sunglasses with UV-filter are often reiterated.